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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Parable In advance.)

no year ..... 1.60
Six months "o
Tbreo months .... .50

ADVERTISING RATES
Per

Uplay Column Inch
Ono Tlmo - J. . 25c
Each subsequent Insertion.. 20c
By tho month, each Insertion.... lGc

Readers
Each Insertion, per lino..., OCc

MY WHEELBARROW
My trusty wheelbarrow is long

and ifa narrow; It's painted a
beautiful delicate green; It's strong
and It's handy; It's simply a dan-

dy a better wheelbarrow I have
never seen.

With Joy that's abiding I take
my wife riding; she climbs in the
barrow, I wheel her around; and
motorists guy me while Joy-rldln- g

by me, but little I care for their
.laughter and sound.

J My good old wheelbarrow goes
straight as an arrow, I push it

(before me with Jubilant feet; what-

ever 'twas made for, it's mine
'and it's paid for, and so I don't
envy the autos I meet

I'd rather go wheeling my bar-

row and feeling my raiment grow
moist with a rich, honest we'at,
than ride In a carriage like groom

:to his marriage, and have the sad
.knowledge that I was in debt.

Of all the world's curses there's
nothing that worse is than going
In debt for the tilings we don't
need; so, blithe as a sparrow I
push my wheelbarrow keep tab
on my motions, get onto my speed!

Walt Mason.

, THE AWAKENING
During the days of the various Lib

erty Bond drives- - there was much
useful , propaganda disseminated to

ncourage thrift in aid of the loan.
There is no question but what it did
much good and broughtthome to many
in various walks of lite the Impor-

tance of observing the most vital eco-

nomic principle In this world of ours.
"The thrilling impulse of patriotism no'

ioubt contributed in a large meas-

ure to swelling the tide of money-saver- s

who had never responded to
the stimulus of usual necessity. But
xith the ending of the war much of

5se good resolution faded away. The
need of expressed loyalty to country
no longer served to bolster up rigid

"adherence to the principle of thrift.
Thousands of wage-earner- s espec-

ially in the great industrial centers
wlicr fn the Beginning were attracted

' Vy the bonds as a profitable invest-

ment, have grown tired of waiting
for the safe and sure returns and
dumped their bonds or their equities
'in them upon the market at any price
unscrupulous speculators saw fit to
offer. It is the same old story, grown
almost tragic with Its unvarying con-

text, that marks the man who had
the discernment to grasp a good thing
tut lacked the backbone to stick to
'It It was the first step on the path
to fortune, but as the one step did
aoC- - reach the coveted goal, they
stepped back Into the rut of former
things.

Never In the history of this coun-

try, was there ever Inaugurated such
am eia of high wages as that which
fcar prevailed during the past two
years or more. And never has there
leen such a reign ot reckless spend-m- c

as that which haB marked the
Kotrrso of hundreds of thousands of
workmen during tho same period. In
the Pacific Northwest, perhaps the
most notable examples of this folly
vere a majority of those who secured

a
employment in the shipyards at un-

precedented high wages. In many in-

stances the workmen bought their own
autos that they might ride to the
icene of their labors. Tho spending
yerm also Inoculated the wives and
daughters, pf these workmen and
atUreB carrying women's wear reaped
ir rich harvest. In selling all manner
of' expensive finery. "Lolling in tho lap
of luxury was tho order of the day,
Now the day is spent, also, and down
at tho bottom of the cup lie the bit-

ter dregs of folly.
As thousands woro discharged from

their lucrative Jobs, many or them
returned to tho smaller cities in

search of employment nearly all are
renniiess or' nearly so. They had
tomdehay while the sun shone but
ffiey did not hang on to tho hay.

Tho moral is so obvious that even
tho most Indirforont can boo It. (Tho

gaunt Bpectro of want will over staro
In tho faco of tho man who persists
In buylns tho things ho can do with
out. Self-denia- l Is n hard row to hoo
until one becomes usod to It, but
lack of provlston against tho rainy
day and helpless .old ago Is Intlnltolj'
harder, and you novor got used to It.

For n great majority ot us, It Is

hot too lato to mako tho start some-
way and somehow.

Comfort and content Is waiting for
tho man who makes small begin-
nings in saving and persists until ne-

cessity no longer requires It.

SALVAGING
Ocrmnn newspaper, paying trl

buto to tho American army of occu
pation, said:

'Tho generosity of tho Americans, Is
spoiling our children."

Dy God, they must be teaching 'em
o bo human.

Now that' serums have proved un
availing; medicine and nostrums in
adequate; bans useless because they
paralyze business; masks Inconven
ient and doctors admitting their In
ability to cope with tho influenza opl
denilc, we would suggest that tho
Governor of "our great common
wealth" set apart a day of prayer
and Intercession for deliverance from.
the scourge, and urge every man and
woman to get down on their knees
on that day In the presence of tho
Great Physician and Justify their
Faith beforo the whole world. If any
atheist, infidel, heathen or whntnot,
has any better remedy, let him trot It
out and show himself o be of some
uso in this stricken world.

By the time the War Department
completes the casualty list of the war
that ended last year, it will be time

print the names of the surviving
veterans who will die of old age.

No oat hay in town, none obtainable,
and farmers clamoring for It Moral
put a few hundred unemployed to
work breaking ground for a real crop
next year.

KEEP UP YOUR INSURANCE

Treaiury Department Urges Dis-

charged Soldiers to Retain Gov-

ernment Protection.

The Treasury department has sent
out an appeal through the newspapers
o all discharged soldiers and sailors

;o hold fast to their Government In-

surance for reasons specifically set
forth in the communication, which
.cads as follows:

December 4, 1918.
To the Soldiers and Sailors of Amer

ica: "

Approximately four million officers
and men of the Army and Navy are
now insured with the United States
Government for a grand total of al-

most thirty-seve- n billion dollars.
You owo It to yourself and. to your

family to hold on to Uncle Sam's In

surance. It is tne strongest, sorest.
and cheapest life insurance ever
written.

For your protection Uncle Sam has
?stabllshed the greatest life insur
ance company in the world a com-

pany as mighty, as generous, and as
democratic as the United States Gov-

ernment itself. Just as Uncle Sam
Totected you and your loved ones
during the war, so he stands ready
to continue this protection through
the days cf rcadjus'ment and peace.

The privilege of continuing your
Government Insurance Is a valuable
right given to you as part of the com-
pensation for your heroic and triumph-
ant services. If you permit the insur-
ance to lajse. you lose that right,
and you will never be able to regain
it. But if you keep up your present
insurance by the regular payment of
premiums you will be able to change
'.t Into a standard Government policy
without medical examination. Mean-

time you can keep up your present In-

surance at substantially the same low
rate. The Government will write or-

dinary life insurance, twenty-paymen- t

life, endowment maturing at age 62,
and other usual forms ot insurance.
This will be Government insurance
at Government rates.

The United States Government
through the Bureau of War Risk In-

surance of the Treasury Department
will safeguard you and your loved

ones with the spirit and purpose of
Republic grateful to its gallant de-

fenders. To avail yourself of this pro-

tection, you must keep up your pres-
ent Insurance. Carry back with you
to civil life, as an aid and an asset,
'.he continued Insurance protection of
the United States Government.

Hold on to Uncle Sam's Insurance.

Glycerine Mixture for Appendicitis
Springfield people can prevent ap-

pendicitis with simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine,, etc., as mixed In Adler-i-ka- .

WE SPOONFUL flushes tho EN-

TIRE bowel trad so completely it
ANY CASE oour stomach, gas

or constipation and prevents appen-

dicitis. The INSTANT, pleasant n

of Adlor-J-k- a surprises both doc-

tors and patients. Leaves stomach
!lean and strong. M, M. PEERY.
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T& Grandoldope
Owing to
General doblllty
At tho U K mill
Wo nro out ot wood.
Consequently i
Our chlmnoy '
Has the fluo
And no lire to euro It -

And when there's no (Iro
Wo Bhlver
In our rags and tatters
In tho sanctus sanctorlum
Whoro we tncubato
Tho grandoldopo
"That only gives down
At 120 Fnhronholt
So thero will ' bo no more
Grandoldopo
Until wo get v6od
To heat up
Tho divine Inllatus.

Wo havo llvod In tho
Arid regions of Oregon
For n long tlmo,
And wo havo looked forward
Spasmodically
To tho time
When wo could Journey
To California
Or1 Pennsylvaula
Or Now Jorsoy
And plant ono No. 9 Trilby
On tho brass rail.
Lean on the mahogany
And slako this awful thirst.
But beforo wo could
Save up enough
To defray expenses
Of this trir to paradise
Tho cat dragged In
A rat Ificatlon
Of a constitutional I

Prohibition amendment
That Is to mako tho
U. S. A.
Like tho Sahara Desert
Tho trip to tho
Irrigated districts
Has been
Indefinitely postponed,
And wo will
Blow In the money '

For something frivolous.
.

We beg to acknowledge receipt
Of a souvenir copy of the

by
Loganborry Jim
It is the ,

Most beautiful hornet
We've ever seen.

Wo regret to report
That.ve cannot mention .

Mr. Ketels
In this column
This issue.
As information we expected
From Portland
Felled to gat here.

February 14th is
St Valentines Day
And we warn you
Not to do it

TO SUE S. P. FOR DAMAGES

Attorney Devers Intent On Bringing
Company to Time In Maple,

ton Road Case.

Following the announcement of tho
decision of the state supremo court
in favor of the Southern Pacific com-

pany in tho case wherein the Lane
County Court sought to compel the
campany to rebuild the wagon road
between Mapleton and Cushman,
which it appropriated several years
ago in order to build its Coos Bay
branch railroad over the same route.
Attorney J. M. Devers, who has been
representing the county in the case
from the start, announced yesterday
that he would' at once suo the com-

pany for $75,000 damages.
In this case the county court at-

tempted to compel tho railroad com-

pany to live up to the terms of its
agreement to build another road in
lieu of the ono destroyed. The case
was taken to the stato public service
commission and the commission or-

dered the company to rebuild tho
road within a certain tlmo. The
company appealed to the circuit
court and Judge Kelly affirmed the
decision of the commission, when tho
company appealed to the supreme
court, which reversed tho decision of
the lower court. Justice Johns, who
wrote the opinion, says that the pub-

lic service commission had no author'
lty to order tljo company to build tho
road, but at the same time the Jus-
tice says that the company had made'
no pretense of carrying out the tormB
of Its agreement with tho county
court and that, as a matter of Justice,
It should olther rebuild tho road or
mako a fair and reasonable settle-
ment with tho county court

At ono tlmo tho company offered
to sottle for $30,000, but this offer
was refused, as.lt is estimated that
tho cost of ,a new road would be moro
than twice thai sum.

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phono 02 j Residence C7-- T

, West Main' 8t.

WASHINGTON LEGISLATURE

To Comlder Unuiual Measures and
Will Declare "Victory Day"

Legal Holiday.
Olympln, Wash., 'Jan. 1C --A bill pro-

viding that November 11 bo ninilo a
legal holiday, "Victory Day," waB In-

troduced Into tho Washington aounto
horo today. Among other meaflitrOB
introduced was ono requiring school
directors to furnish at least onolmlf
pint of milk during tho noon rocqas :

to ovory pupil undor 14 yanra. Anoth-- j

or wouiu compel paynioni ot an sni
nrlos In cash nt least every two
wooks.

Object of Bill It Physical Education
In Schpola.

Local advocates' ot compulsory phy
sical education In tho public schools
nro interested to know that a bill has
bon introduced In the Oregon legis
lature by Scnntor Banks, of Portland,
providing for 100 minutes n week ot
physical education In tho olomontary
and secondary schools of Oregon.

It la believed that tho bill will pass.
thus placing Oregon In line with 10

othor staten that havo paused ctmtlar
laws. Miss Mabel Cummlngs, director
of women's physical education nt tho
Unlvorslty ot Oregon, said last night
that ovorythlng scorns favorable for
tho passano of tho bill.

This bill Is being fathered by tho
Oregon Physical Education associa
tion.

NOTICE TO 'CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un- -

dorslgnod has been appointed by tho '

County Court ot tho Stato ot Oregon
for tho County ot Lane administrator
ot tho ostatn ot Goorgo W. Cleveland,
deceased. All parsons having claims
against said estate arp hereby notified
and required to present the same, j

properly verified, to Frank A. DoPuo,
attorney for tho estnto, at his olllco
in Sprlngfiold, Oregon, on or before
six months from tho date ot this
notice.

Dated at Springfield, Oregon, De
cember 11, 1918. L. K. PAGE,
Administrator of tho ratnto of Georgo

W. Clovoland, deceased.
FRANK A. DoPUB,

Attorney for tho Estnto.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
To Whom It May Concorn;

Notice is horoby given that tho un-
dersigned, the administrator of tho
estate of Richard W. Mnklnson, de
ceased, has filed Ills' final account
with the County Clerk ot La no County,
Oregon, nnd an ordor has been mndo
and entered of record directing this
notice and setting Monday, tho 3rd
day of February. 1910, at tho hour
of 10 o'clock, A. M., for tho hearing
of objections, If nny, to said account
and for the final settlement of said es-
tate. O. B. KESSEY,
Administrator of tho eatato of Richard

W. Mnklnson, deccasod.
POTTER & IMMEL. Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is horoby-'clvo- n that the un

dersigned has been nppolntcd by tho
County Court of Lane county, Oregon,
as administrator ot tho estate of Wil-
liam F. Ware, deceased. All porsons
having claims against said estate tiro
notified to prcsont the saino to tho
administrator at Springfield, Oregon,
on or beforo six (6) months from tho
dato of the first publication of, this
notice. All claims must be verified ns
by law requlrod. Tho dnto of first
publication of this notice, 12th day of
December. 1918.

C. M. DOR1TY. Administrator.
WILLIAMS & BEAN,

AUajrnoys for Estate.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S.'Land Office at Rosoburg, Ore.

Janunry 3, 1919.
Notice Is hereby given that Forest

C. Drury, of McKenzie Bridge Ore-
gon, who, on February 18, 1914, made
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 09358,
for tho N. of N.E.U of Section 21,
Township 10 S., Rango D E., Willa-
mette

of
Meridian, has filed notice ot to

Intention to mako Final Three-yea- r

Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, beforo E. O. Immel,
U. S. Commissioner, at his office, ot
Eugeno, Oregon, on tho 17th day of
February, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Art Belknaff, of Bluo River, Oregon;
Will Yale, of,Eugeno, Oregon: H. G.
Hayes, of McKenzie Bridge, Oregon;
Georgo Moody, of McKenzie Bridge,
Oregon.

W. H. CANON, Kegistor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Roseburg, Ore. by

ofJanuary 3. 1919.
Notice is horoby given that Taylor

D. Archer, of Leaburg, Oregon, who,
on November 8, 1915, made Homo- -

Instead Entry, Sorial No. 010450, ror
Lots 10 and 11 of Section 0, Town-
ship 17 8., Rango 2 E., Wlllamotto
Meridian, has filed notico of intention
to mako final Three-yea- r Proof, to
establish claim to tho land nbove des
cribed, before E. O. Immel, U. S. Com-
missioner, at his office, at Eugene,
Oregon, on tho 12th day of Febru
ary, 1919.

Claimant, names ns witnesses: In
Nelson W. Coffey, of Leaburg, Oro-Ho-

William Luffman, of Leaburg,
Oregon; Harry Mayburn, of Leaburg,
Oregon; William Montgomery, of Lea-
burg, Oregon.

W. H. CANON, Register.

SUMMONS
In tho Circuit Court of the Stato ot

Oregon, for Lane County.
Palmer Rumford and Anna B, Rum- -

' ford, plaintiffs, vs. Tho unknown
heirs of Martha Cleniens, doceasod;
also all othor persons or parties
unknown claiming any right, title,
estato, lien or Interest In tho real
estate. described l" tll complaint
horeln, defendants:

To tho defendants abovo named: an
In the name of tho Stato ot Oregon,

you aro horoby summoned to answer
'the complaint fllod against you In the

IMHMI 1

minim

man

IT IS CARELESS TO KEEP JEWELRY AND VALU-
ABLE PAPERS IN THE HOUSE; IT IS ALSO DANGER- -

OUS. YOU MAY LOSE THEM; FIRE MAY BURN
THEM; BURGLARS MAY STEAL THEM AND MAY

KILL YOU TO GET THEM.

THE CAREFUL MAN KEEPS HIS VALUABLES IN

ONE OF OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES. HE KNOWS
THEY ARE SAFE SO IS HE AND HIS FAMILY.

WE WILL RENT YOU A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
FOR $2 PER YEAR.

There was
a Crowd in

the Store
and they acre trying to

"Have a chew on
nie,"says he."Break
oil just two cr three
squares, That's a
man's size chew cf
Real Gravely. It
holds its good taste

1

in a

abovo entitled cause nud court wltli'n
six from the first publication

this summons, and If you fall so
answer fur want thoroof Judgment

will bo taken agulnst you, that plain-
tiffs are owners In feo of tho south-
west quarter of tho southeast quar-
ter bf tho northwest quurtor, tho
northwest qunrtor ot the northeast
quarter of tho southwest quarter, and
the northeast quarter of tho north-ves- t

quarter of. tho southwest quar-
ter of Section five, in Township 18
South, of Range 4 West of tho Willa-
mette Meridian, In Lano County, Ore-
gon, and that you have no right, tltlo,
estate, lieu or Interest therein, and
quieting plaintiff's tltlo from nny
claim held or assorted by you und
for such other rollef as may bo Just.

This summons is served upon you
publication by virtue of an ordor
the Hon. G. F, Sklpworth, Circuit

Judge, made and filed January 0,
1919. providing for by
publication for a period (ft six weeks

the Springfield News, and requiring
you to answer within six woeks from
tho first publication thoroof. This
summons Is so first published Jan-
uary 9, 1919.

S, D. ALLEN,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Office, 30 W. 8th St., Eugene, Oregon.

8UMMON8.
tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Oregon for Lano County:
Donald Young, plaintiff, vu, Georgo

Boppio, defendant;
To Goorgo Bcppro, dofondnnt:
In tho namo of tho Stato of Oregon

you aro horoby required to uppoar und
answer tho plaintiff's complaint fllod
against you In tho abovo ontitlod ac-

tion within six wooks from thu first
publication of this summons; nnd if
you fall so to answer, for want thoroof
tho plaintiff will tako Judgmont
against you In the sum of $200.00, with
Intorest thereon at tho r.itu of 8 per
cent per. annum from tho SOtlu'luy of
March, 1917, together with a roason-abl- o

attorney's feo, and his coutB und
in this action, and for

order of salo of tho following de-

scribed real property, which has been
attachod in eald action, The
north half of tho north halt of section

at

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
each piece packed pouch

Buch.sorvlco

disbursements

josh tho Tobacco Man

so long it costs noth--
extra to chew

this class of tcbac- -
CO.

Cocs fttrtker that's
why you can set the goo J
taste of this class oftobao
co withot extra cost.

twenty-four- , townnhlp nlnoteon south,
range ono wout of tho Wllilnmotto n

!n Lano county, Orogon, oxcept
two acres horotofora deoded to David
Drury, to satisfy tho plaintiff's Judg-
ment, attorney's fees, costs and dls-- I

bursumonts.
' This summons Is served upon you
by publication In accordanco with an

I ordor mndo at Euscno, Orogon, by tho
lllonorablo G. F. Sklpworth, Circuit
i Judge, on tho 21ut day of Docombor,
ltus, requiring that this summons bo
published at lenov onco a wook for six
consocutivo weoks In tho Sprlngflold
NnwH, a nowspnpor published at
Sprlngflold, Oregon.

Tho dato of tho first publication la
Docombor 20, 1918.

YOUNG & RAY.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Addrois, Eugeno, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of tho Stato ot

Oregon for tho County of Lane.
A. L. DIckonB, Plaintiff, vb. W, E.

Thompson Dofcndant. ,
To W. E, Thompson, tho nbovo-nnmo- d

dofendant:
In tho namo of tho Stato of Oregon

you aro hereby summonod nnd
to bo and appear In tho abovo-entitle- d

Court and causo and nnswor
tho complaint of tho plaintiff fllod
heroin against you within six weeks
from tho date of tho first publication
of Jlils summons, said first dato bolng
on tho 19th day of December', 1918,
and tho last date being on tho 23d day
of January, 1919, bolng full six wooks,
and If you so fall to answer for want
thoroof plaintiff will tako Judgmont
ngnlust you for tho sum of 1,293.38,
with interost thoreon at tho rato of 0
por cent por annum. This summons
Ib Borvod upon you by publication In
tho Springfield Nowb, a nowBpapor
publlshod In Springfield, Lano county,
Crogon, for bIx consecutive weeks, y
an orupr duly mndo and entered of
record by the Hon, G, P. Sklpworth,
Judgo of. tho nhuvo Court, mado and
onterod Docombor 10, 1018. '

Dato of first publication Docomber
19, 1918, last dato 23d day ot January,
1919..., C. M. KISSINGER,

Attornoy for Plaintiff..
ROBldouco, Eugono, Oregon,


